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Reference Description Unit
02-010201 Digi-Extend | Bands (Tan to Green) included 1 pc
02-010211 Digi-Extend Set | 4 units | 1 Display set

02-010202 Digi-Extend Band Set | 25 pcs 
5x Tan, 5x Yellow, 5x Red, 5x Green, 5x Blue set

02-010221 Digi-Extend Empty Display | Metal 1 pc

The Digi-Extend® is a unique therapy device that can isolate the extension of all five 
fingers and each of the individual finger joints. The product strengthens the intrinsic 
and extrinsic muscle groups to maximise extensor tendon gliding, joint motion, 
coordination and muscle function in the hand and forearm.

The Digi-Extend® focuses on the extensor mechanism of one or all fingers as it 
targets the area of the hand that needs rehabilitation. Patients can easily change the 
resistance levels and vary their hand positions for specific exercises to help maximise 
the exercise goals and prevent injury. The Digi-Extend® can also be used for finger 
adduction, abduction, blocking and flexion exercises. It is compact in design, high-
tech, easy and comfortable to use as well as effective in helping patients reach their 
therapy goals. Four colour coded band resistance levels allow each muscle or joint to 
work at a comfortable level and build as increased strength is achieved.

Bands included:
 - 5x Tan
 - 4x Yellow
 - 3x Red
 - 2x Green

VIA™ is an entry level hand 
exerciser designed with young 
athletes in mind. It has a round, 
soft look, wide finger pistons for 
smoother function & improved 
finger performance.

The VIA™ is available in two 
tensions.

RESISTANCE
RESISTANCE 
(per digit)

VIA UNIT

Light 1,5 kg 02-060102 1 pc
Medium 2,5 kg 02-060103 1 pc

RESISTANCE RESISTANCE 
(per digit)

PRO UNIT

Medium 3,5kg 02-060303 1 pc
Heavy 4,5kg 02-060304 1 pc

Extra Heavy 5,5kg 02-060305 1 pc

PRO™ provides serious athletes with 
the most advanced hand exerciser 
in the world. The PRO™ features a 
larger profile, superior steel springs 
that resist wear, an integrated 
ergonomic palm bar for comfort.

The PRO™ is available in three 
tensions.

COLOUR RESISTANCE (1 digit | all digits) REFERENCE UNIT
Yellow                    0,7kg | 2,3kg 02-010102 1 pc

Red                    1,4kg | 4,5kg 02-010103 1 pc
Green                    2,3kg | 7,3kg 02-010104 1 pc
Blue                      3,2kg | 10,4kg 02-010105 1 pc
Black                      4,1kg | 14,1kg 02-010106 1 pc

Digi-Flex Set | 5 Resistances | 1 Display 02-010111 set
Digi-Flex Empty Display | Metal 02-010121 1 pc

Digi-Flex® develops isolated finger strength, flexibility and coordination. 
Suitable for rehabilitation after hand injury. The Digi-Flex® comes with an 
exercise leaflet.
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